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The Mansfield Review: cautious, 

conservative and supportive
Glyn Davis, Associate  P rofessor in Politics and Public Policy, Griffith University

W
hat did Senator Richard 
Alston expect w hen  he 
com m issioned a review of 
the role and functions of the ABC?

Certainly he w anted changes to 
the ABC Charter. This vague and un 
satisfactory docum ent, suggested the 
Minister, had ‘allowed the national 
broadcaster to expand into new  ar
eas at the expense of traditional roles’. 
Senator Alston believed the ABC 
should return to traditional activities 
such as news, current affairs, rural 
and remote services, and children’s 
programming not provided by the 
commercial networks.

Yet the Minister also indicated an 
interest in greater contracting out of 
drama and other ‘non-core program 
ming’. ABC staff needed the disci
pline of competition. Conventional 
public broadcasting content w ould be 
tied to new m anagement methods.

Alston pleased...

On those criteria, Senator Alston 
should be pleased with the report 
delivered in just six m onths by former 
business executive Bob Mansfield. It 
is a docum ent positive in tone and 
restrained in its recom m endations. 
On accepting the report the Minister 
noted suggestions for a new  ABC 
Charter, and congratulated Mansfield 
for ‘a fair and balanced report’ w hich 
took into account ‘the trem endous 
num ber of submissions and strong 
public feelings about the ABC’.

The Minister also singled out for 
m ention  report recom m endation  
num ber 15, which requires the ABC 
to outsource the majority of non
news and current affairs television 
production over the next three years. 
He w elcom ed suggestions the Cor
poration rationalise property hold

ings and close its international b road
casting services. All the Mansfield 
recom m endations, prom ised Sena
tor Alston, will be  considered ‘in the 
context of the upcom ing Budget’.

...ABC reaction mixed

It is harder to say w hat the ABC ex
pected from the review. The sense of 
relief ev ident in C orporation re 
sponses suggests the worst had been  
averted. ABC Chair Donald McDonald 
described the report as a ‘fair ap 
praisal of recent achievem ents and 
directions of ABC m anagem ent’. Man
aging Director Brian Johns also w el
com ed the report as a ‘firm endorse
m ent’ of the new  m anagem ent struc
ture adopted by the Corporation while 
the review was under way, but was 
critical of suggestions to tender out 
television production.

T here  w ere  som e d issen tin g  
voices. Strike action was threatened 
if ABC m anagem ent or the govern
ment proceeded with the recom m en
dation to contract out television, or to 
close Radio Australia. Secretary of 
the Community and  Public Sector 
U n io n ’s ABC d iv is io n , Ms Lisa 
Fowkes, w arned that recom m enda
tion 15 could cost up  to one-fifth of all 
ABC jobs from the present w orkforce 
of 5,000. ‘The report’she concluded, 
‘has delivered w hat the Governm ent

w anted from day one -  a smaller, 
com prom ised and w eaker ABC with 
its creative heart rem oved’.

Former ABC Managing Director 
David Hill w as also scathing. ‘Of all 
the blows that have struck the ABC in 
recen t tim es’ he suggested , ‘the 
Mansfield report will prove to be the 
most dam aging’. It w ould close dow n 
ABC operations in every capital city 
and leave the organisation without 
its ow n television production capac
ity. ‘Make no  m istake’ concluded Hill, 
‘this is the end  of the ABC as w e have 
know n it’.

More evolutionary than bold

Well perhaps... but the Mansfield 
docum ent appears more evolution
ary than bold. It lacks the com pre
hensive recommendations of the 1981 
Dix report or the reforming zeal of 
the 1996 National Commission of 
Audit report. Mansfield begins by 
supporting traditional programming 
values and rejecting advertising or 
sponsorship for the Corporation. He 
dism isses the purchaser-p rov ider 
m odel for public broadcasting pro
m oted by the D epartm ent of Finance. 
Though Mansfield suggests devolv
ing orchestras to state-based organi
sations, this is consistent with the 
1985 Tribe Report. And Mansfield is 
hardly the first to argue that services 
such as Radio Australia should be 
‘considered in the context of the pub
lic diplom acy effort’ rather than seen 
as core business of the Corporation.

Even the controversial recom 
m endation 15 is an argum ent about 
quantum  rather than direction. ABC 
m anagem ent was planning to make 
30 percent of non-new s and current 
affairs p rog ram m ing  con testab le  
within three years. Mansfield sug-
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The Report in a nutshell

* no advertising qrsponsorship
► toremam acom p reh^

► free to air transm issions th e  core

► new  charter . ^./w ; //X';;;* y

Organisation
1 to be relieved o f international; 

semcesCRadio Australia, Australia 
Television)/. v 'X,

* structural separation o f orches-
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► divestiture o f  property that does 

not have strategic value to its 
broadcasting functions

• programs other than news^ and
• ^current affairs, outsourced "to the 

rnaximum degree possible' r at 
least a majority; oyer the next 3

• ABC to  publish m ethodologies 
used for monitoring the balance 
and objectivity o f programming 

rand regularly publish its analyses
•; ABC to continue to monitor com*
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• smaller, m ore responsible and

accountable management
• continuationofgeneralworkplace 

reforms

Funding

• m aintenance o f triennial funding
• retention o f financial savings from  

closure o f Radio Australia and sale 
o f fixed assets

• possible one-off grant to assist 
funding for digitisation

Successful implementation wilt 
allow ABC to provide present do
mestic services within budget and 
fu n d  the recommended digitisation 
program. AG

gests a figure som ew here over 50 
percent during the same period. As 
Brianjohns acknowledged, the point 
of difference is not the principle but 
the balance.

The review supports decisions 
taken by the ABC Board to end  the 
organisational division betw een tel
evision and radio. The ABC and 
Mansfield have stressed the program 
ming implications of digital technol
ogy, which allows the same program  
material to be used by a num ber of 
media. Both make the case for an 
integrated m anagem ent structure.

In recommendations aimed at gov
ernment, Mansfield promotes stand
ard items from the ABC agenda -  
triennial funding, retention of savings 
and even a ‘modest one-off grant’ to
ward the cost of digital technology. 
While the report accepts cuts already 
announced for the ABC it neither ad
vocates, nor justifies, further budget 
reduction.

Charter reform

Much of the report revolves around 
the ABC Charter. Mansfield offers a 
telling critique of the present legisla

tion and offers a revised draft for 
public discussion. While B rianjohns 
rejects criticism of the present form u
lation -  ‘I must say that the Charter 
has not hindered the Corporation’s 
operations in any w ay’ was his curi
ous defence in an ABC press release 
welcoming the report -  it w ould be 
hard to object to the Mansfield draft. 
It em phasises dom estic free-to-air 
broadcasting as the core activity of 
the Corporation, retains the notion of 
a ‘com prehensive’ range of services, 
stresses the need for accurate and 
impartial news and current affairs, 
localism, regional and cultural diver
sity and special audiences such as 
children and youth, and calls on the 
ABC to make use of Australia’s crea
tive resources.

Such a Charter is close to the 
Alston agenda, but also consistent 
with the thousands of submissions 
received from loyal ABC users and 
with the ‘key principles’ described in 
the Corporation’s subm ission to the 
review.

Mansfield offers no radical re
working of the Corporation. His pro
gramming vision is perhaps more tra

ditional than som e current Directors 
may wish (‘innovation’ has disap
peared from the proposed Charter). 
R ep o rt re c o m m e n d a tio n s  p u sh  
harder tow ard contracting out than 
the ABC intends, with unhappy con
sequent implications for workforce 
and property holdings. There are 
som e losses, such as Radio Australia, 
which will distress audiences and 
those em ployed there.

Yet in the overall configuration, 
the Corporation survives this review, 
as does its (now  reduced) base fund
ing, its six radio and one television 
network, its mission and purpose. 
The report shows, once again, the 
bedrock of support for the ABC in the 
community, the value millions place 
on its services, and the political risks 
for any governm ent in too overt hos
tility tow ard a popular institution. 
W hatever the fears -  or hopes -  
Mansfield has delivered a cautious, 
conservative and ultimately support
ive report into an organisation he has 
clearly grow n to admire.Q

Glyn Davis is author o f  Breaking up the 
ABC (Allen and Unwin, 1988)
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